
THE CANADIAN INDEPEN DENT

THE AN'GEL,
An anget stood winged on tht shining hilis

WVhce the shatiows of eartb arc un.
knoiwn,

Wbcre life in ils essence immortal distilis,
Anti living is rapinre alunr.

l'ast the golden gl.Žarn ai the city ai light,
Past the thi-one andi tht crystal flotv,

Tbrougb the upacce hoe saw the drear vision
ai night,

Andi the ciiy _%f darkness bciow.

Thon duwvn froun the splendours ln silence
he passed.

Ali hushet was the sang ai the spheres;
Andi the sheen ai his wings in the gloara

faded fst
As he drcv- thet hili breatb at tht ycars

L'nheedt 'niid tumults ai anguish anti
wrath,

Me entered the ciîy defiled;
Ant he taturc ai love was the light on

As hie bore froun the darknen. A CHILL,.

-Leiur Haur.

THAT TROUBLE XV!TH
JACKSON.

ttAre yon a Christian, please ?"I a
plainly tiresseti but intelligeut-looking
l'armer asketi af a stranger, wba
chanceti ta sit beside hlm on tht low,
pine-board seat turing the services at
the Hatfreld camp-meeting, near the
track ai tht Connecticut River Ralroati,
ane afternoon at smjnier.

Tht ciasing hynin bat been wafted
by tht baimy breezesi up through tht
thick interlacing branches ai the whis-
pering plna, the benediction hati been
pranaunced b>' a venerable, white.
haireti preacher, anti eacb persan inter-
estet inl the gi-aciaus %t'ark going an
nad turneti ta speak same_ awak-eniag
.Yord ta bis neighbour.

I really tian't know," replieti tht
muan thus kindly atidresssd. 14Su)itt.
limes I thiak i am, anti som-times I
think I'm flot. i try ta be, but su many
annoyances la lufe cross my path I lose
cny tempor, andi thea 1 think 1 have
very litile if any of the grace ai Gat in
my heart. Have you always been a
Christian, sir?"

"lNo," sait the, first speaker. IlI was
far enugh away fi-rn the Lord until
1 was canverted right beute in this spot-,
last year. 1 will tel! you how 1 gar
upan tht right track:

"i hati been having a guati dea! ai
trouble witb Jackson, my nearest rieigb.
bour, about a division farni-roat andi
the hi-i Ige L-elanging ta it. We useti
it a great teal la commun, for it i-an
tbraugb aur meatiows anti over tht
Blne. flag Brook tocur pastures beyond.
1My father built tht bridge, but it was:
on jackson's father's landi, andi tht roati
was partly an aur land anti partly on
bis.

IlTa tel] tht truth, Jack-son's wit is
xny only sister. I tbought at fi-st 1
wouldn't own up ta tlint; but I shail
have ta, in order ta have you untier.
stand what a miserable quarrel we
came ta bave. Aller we two young
couples were mariieti, anti tht two
l'arms -were. diviteti off -ta Jackson anti
bis wife anti m-e, it was. untitistoot
that we ahoultihave an equai right ta
thar road, although nobody thought la
put the provision in tht dete.

"gAt fi-st we gar into a muss about
repalring tht bridge. Jackson fencet
up the roati ane day, anti the next I
tare tht fonce dow". Thon we went ta
law anti acted like two ioish, malîg»n-
ant boys generally. Oui- wives didn't
speak, and aur childiren quai-rellet anti
bandicti opprobrious epithets at school.
1 bave jumpet over fencea marie than
once, andi went acrosa lots, ta avait
meeting a»' own sister.

"lSu, you set, the fooliah, abomin-
able, petty <juarrel kept apart with
bitter linos two hei-etoforehappy, peace.
able.(amulies, that before its-beginning
bail beenjust like une famil>', eighteen
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nmiserable niantbs. It makes me gi-oan
cvcn non, when 1 think about it.

IlThings went on in thia 2niserable
way ii11 one pleasant aumnier morning
Jackson andi 1 lappentil ta meet as we
'vote driving our cows ta pasture. As~
usual when aur paths crosseti we hati
a, (jaw,' but on this occasion we
1locked borne' and went at it as neyer
before. Then, an that early morning,
in the mitiat ofi our ricb, broati fieldis ai
grain glistening wvith the reireshing
dew, the fresh, sweet fragrance af the
new-mown hay filling the air> andi the
happy peaceiul birds pouling forth
morn:ng pi-aises to their Creator, oui-
tangues seee set an fire of hell.IlAt last I heard m-y breakFast born
blow and 1 stantet for home. As 1
went along Up the meadow, 1 feit so
unstrung andi heartsore 1 saiti ta my-
self,' I don't beiie-,e I alhait be able ta
do a chai-e af work to-day.' Just thon
something put il into my heati ta i-un
tiown ta oui- depot, step into tht :~ars
which would ho due in an liaur, andi go
ta tht camnp-meeting at Hatfield, andi
set tht folks, andi what fun might be
going on.

"lAfter breakfast I brusheti up a
little andi went. I found folks enough,
but before 1 hai limet ta set any fun, I
became nwaec that I was interested in
tht preaching. Tht lent was & Titu
shiait toite ily neiglibour as thyvsef/ andi
every wara of that sermon fitteti rigbt
on ta me. 1 tboughit tht pi-tacher
muet have hecard abuut me andi ai my
quai-tel with Jackson, andi hati bis dis-
course ail prepareti on purpose, sa that
in case 1 shouid came ta that meeting
he coulti let it off at me.

IlI tell yau, it was barder than m-rw-
ing short rowen or pi:ching claver ta
ait anti take such a duiessingeits that
rninisTer gave me. It was Gatis biess-
eti word, tua, evtry syllable ai it. I fet
8mai! enough ta crawl through a gini.
let hale, anti 1 sweat sa fliat my linen
coat was wtt through-and i wasn'r a
very hat day either.

IlAfter the services cioseti 1 got up,
andi w %ithout saying a word ta anyl 4',
1 starteti for tht little station down
litre, for it was about train tinie. 1 gut
intu une of the cars standing there, anti
as 1 wvent aiong ln the assît 1 c4e
face ta face with Jackson. Ht wati
wiping the sweat off bus forehead, andi
1 saw that bis linen cuat was as wtt as
mine. It seems hoe bail gut upuxVthe
sanie train as 1 diti ta corne clown, but
there was such a crowd ai peuple on it
we hadn't seen each athier, no more
than we hati set tyts an eacb alther at
the meeting.

«lHt looked up nt me surpriseti
enough, anti 1 helti ont my band ta
him andi sait, 'l'il take tbem, chestnut
plink af innt the saw-mill, andi fix
up that bridge toniorraw.' Thon jack.
son shook, my hand harti, anti says hie-
AU riglit, John. l'Il take my.oxen

anti go after tht plank brighr and -early,
anti belp yzu ta put tbem down. Thea
['ve gat a keg ai spikes that'll be about
right ta haliter on. l'Il bring theni
aiorig, to,*

"lThen wc shook bandes again andi
hie sait, How titi you caine dowai"'
' On the cars,, saiti 1, < the saine as yow
titi.' 1 Letts wait anti go ta the even-.
ing meeting,* saici Jackson. ' Ail right,'
I replieti. Sa I sent Word home by a
neighbaur that we shoultin't. bc home
tilt the tea o'clock train gar along.

IlJackson anti I had a talk witb the
pi-cachet that evening, ant ie tolti us
that poiively hie bat neyer hearci a

wor abut ithr a ushelre.Well,
ta mnaire xny story short, Jackson anti i
gar down upon out knees that night,
rlght up there b>' that sanie preacher's
stand, andi it wasa't long before Goti
hecard aur cries. Thea we got up be-
fore ail the. peuple andi sketi each.
otfies foa-gveaess, as we hati pivately
af each other belote. Oui- <xuirrei hati

become town talk, and we thought it
no mare than right that we sholilti
make out confession a public one."# jack'& oldest boy, came for us at
aur topot that night la his buggy, and
as wu tii-ve up ta bie tour we fount
rny wife anti girls aver there -iinging
with my sister anti lier boys:-

'Hallelujah! 'cis donc 1
I believe on the Son;,
1 arn savet by the blaod
Of the Crucificti Ont.'

We bath jainetiftit deat unes la
tht singingi oking over the samne
book; antid tell you, my friend, tht
sangs oi the redeemed have heen in
oui- hearts, as Weil as an our lips ever
siace. If'esteni Cliriilia.n .. dfv-.afe.

A TRIP TO THE ORIENT.
Mfeduterraiscan Rotez Jérusalemn,

Mfay 2.-1. arn ver>' glati the grand aid
Tower ai Davidi stantis only a feui rode
ironi my hotei.window. It is a pleas-
ant thing ta hcofatea louking at the
ont romaining structure an which the
tyt ai tht Redeemer may have resteti;
for tbough this tawer was thrown
town in the tirne ai the Crusades, yet
thetolwer portion is rebult ai tht sanie
stanes. Nat l'ai- fi-rn the tuwer la
Christ Church, where 1 was glati ta
worship yesýertay-not in an unknawn
tangue. Bishop Barciay, tht succes-
sur ta Bisbop Gobat, bas a gooti con-ý
gi-egat ion, largely composed ai the
yaung peuple connectet vith bis day-
sclidbl fai- the leis, anti another for
Arabs outsitie tht ci:y walls. Most of
the converts matit thus fai- corne fi-rn
tht Jewish anti Syrian elements.
Neither bli-re nor ia Egypt have ave- a
dozen Mussulmen hotu convoi-ted ta

Last Thuristay moi-ain, 1 set off
with my four companians upan an ex-
cursion, wbicb, alîbongh i'ý'nvoved
hart horst back travel aver raitgh paths
anti pi-ecipfitous mountaieg,-and ex-
pusures ta biazing noon.tiay heats, yet
was abuntiar..4' srimulating anti de-
lightful. We set our faces for the
Pools ai Soiomon-halting a iew mo-
mnents at tht tan-b ai Rachel by tht
roatiside. Tht sali structure was
crawted with Jews, sanie ai whom
wore pbyiact tries, anti ail were waîling,
as tht>' wail beside tht remuant ai the
Temple watts Ont aid worman wa.-
weeping anti pressing ber withe-ed
chek agaiast the tom b cvith as ranch
distress as if the fair young wiie wha
breatheti out lier life there farty cen-
turies ago batl been ber own tiaughter.
We founti the enor-mous Pooi<ucf Solo-
aton <tht logest ai which aicasures
580 fee in iength) were about hall'
fillet witb pure watts-. We rode ho-
aite tht acquetiuct thatlests fi-rn
themn, ail the Wayto Betthlehem. Iown
among tht bleak anti barrien bils we
saw the tieep, fertile vale ai Urtas,
filed witb gardtens anti fruit-trees. It
la cultivatet by tht Luropean colany
plante by Mi-.Methuliam. For ahaif
haur wc feasteti aur cyts with tht,
view ai beautilu g Bethlehemi perchet
on ils iofty bil anti surrauntit b>' olive
ai-cha-de. Sa man>' new otuficts have'
been erected for canvehts an>' ather -o'-
ligiaus purposes that Bethlehem, bas-
aln'ist a maclera look As, we- rate
tbrough its narrow. streets we sàw nu
Ruths, but an ancient je* in turban,
long robe, anti flawing beard, quit -e an-
swereti ta ni> idea ai Bo=re We ;oate
ta the couvent adjoining thet Church
ai the Nativity, whereý a rather juil>'.
iaaking monkc furnished us an excell-
ent lunch. Ht thon took us -nta the
vencrabie church that cavers i4e tb-
terranean chamber in which tradition
bas aiwavs heMd that aur blessti Lceti
was bora. Tht cham-ber is, probabiy

a remnant of an anéieut khan, once i-e--
lânging. ta the ancient'famaÎily of Jesse
arW.*f-.Kîng Davidi. 1 expectei t bc

shocked by a sham nïio-kexy when 1
enterei, the churclit but a feeling of
genuine faith în the;loýality came over
me as 1 descended into the rocky cham.
ber *ide~,around te sitver star,
the famous inscription in Latin: '<Here
Jesus Christ was bora oi the Vu-gin
Mary." The thre.iold argument for
the authenticity ai this site is drawn
front unbroken tradition, from the fact
that Bethlehem has nevcr been over-
thrown in aleges, andi front the other
fact that the learneil St. Jerome (in the
fourth century) was su sure of the site,
that hoe came andi spent bis long, labo-
rions life in the cavern close by the
birth.place of aur Lord. I entered
with deep interest the cave in whîch
this devout scholar meditateti and
prayed andi wrought the Vulgate trans-
lation ai God'a Word.

At two a'clock, under a broiling sun,
our cavalcade of ten bherses and mules
tiled out of Betlehem and hcaded for
the wilderness of Iudea-one of the
drearist wildcrnesses on the globe. For
ant hout we rode among barley-fields. 1
noticed how close the grain grew ta the
path, and how easy it was fur the sower's
,grain ta Il (ail on the higbway" also,
sawv several plats of angry thoras, which
would Ilchoke"I any secd which may
f'ail among thein.

Our afternoon>s march over the hleak,
treelesý, andi browvn moulitains af the
wilderness was iaexpressibly tiresamne
until we came in sight af the Dead Sea.
It lay two thousand fect below us-a
mirrar of silver, set among the violet
niauntains ofittoab. More precipitaus
descents over rocks andi sand brought us
by sundown, ta the two towers af the
most unique maaastery on the globe.
The fanious Convent of Afar Saba is
worth a journyÈ Palestine. For thir-
teea cenuries 'ttat wonderful structure
has hung against the walls of the deep,
awful gorge of the Kidron. It is a
colossal swallows' nest af stone, bult ta
the heigh! ai three hundred ftetýaga$nst
the precipîce, and' inhabited LyýsiXry
monks of the Greek Church -genuine
'Manicheans, anxd followers of St. Saba
andiSt. John of Damascus.t No wa-
man's foot bas ever entereti tht convent's
wal)s 1 Instead af woman's society they
inake love ta the birds which came andi
feeti off the monks hantis. Every este.
ning they toss meat down ta the wld
jackals in the gorge below. At surtset 1
climbeti over tht extraordinary building
-was shown intu the rather hantisonie
church, andi into, the chapel or cave af
St Nicholas, which cantains the ghascly
sakulls ai the monks vwho ivere slaugh-
'tered by Chosroes andi his Persian
soltiiers-aad gazed *dawn into the aw.
fui ravine beneath- thé couvent %-ails.
Some moinks in black, gawns were perch.
eti as watchmen: on thte lofty, towers.;
others wandered aver tht stone pave.
mnents in a sort af aimless vacuity.
What an attempt to liv in 'an. exhausted
receiver 1

Tht nsonks gave us. hospiia6le wel-
came, solti ns canes xnd w'odwork, and
f urished us lodginigs on 'tht. divans ai
twoi large stone, parours One, af thé
religious duties af, tht, brotherhood is t6
keep vigils, and thraugh the night bells
were rlnging.and cilaing ta call thern ta-
thè jr devoadhins Tht veëxiui'n in 'tht
lodging mains havé learned ta keep up
their vigils.o; -andi as the reàult oui-
party, with one excepÏion. hùd. alep
lessnight By daý1ight the iexc i'o
ing- Vie heard tht great iran door oIf the
convent clang behlît us like tht' gate P0l
Bunyan's IlDoubting 'Cascle," andi for
five boui-s -we matie a toilsônie desceiit of
the desolate. cliffs tô the, shore >of the
iDead, Sms That nrnchinaligned seï
bas aý weird and, vionderful' beaqty., Ive

àtokbath in its cool, cIear watiers, and -
detected no differencé-,froÏrî i bath ýat
Conéy-Islani excep:rhat thle *attr'ha»

such a density that wie floa't an,- "'Ilk
pine shiàÈle. Nao lish (afôil 'thé.ý sit


